A clinical study on patients with urinary tract infection due to coagulase-negative staphylococci.
To assess the clinical significance of coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) in patients with urinary tract infection (UTI), the clinical characteristics of a total of 117 patients (106 complicated UTI patients, 11 uncomplicated UTI patients) from whom CNS were isolated at urinary colony counts of 10(5) or more per ml were studied. Of the complicated UTI patients, 95 patients (89.6%) suffered from no symptoms while 11 (10.4%) had fever of 38 degrees C or greater, which was strongly suspected to be due to genitourinary tract infections. Six of these patients were managed by indwelling urinary catheters. On the other hand, all of the patients with uncomplicated UTI were young women and had typical symptoms of acute cystitis. These results suggest that CNS, which hitherto have been considered mere contaminants or benign colonization rather than true pathogens, can also cause complicated UTI requiring chemotherapy under certain conditions such as indwelling urinary catheterization and acute cystitis in sexually active women.